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My name is matt, the bitches say my dick is fat. So i
fucked their mums and then I fucked the cat. 
some say habbo made my head loose, But i think it was
that kitchen knife after drinkin oil juice. 
The other day I saw an old lady lost in the parking lot,
So i pulled her into a dark corner raped her and left her
body to rot. 
maybe I am just sick minded, by the way I lost my dick..
can you help me find it? 
oh wait there it is, it snapped off in that 3 month old
baby, I know what your thinkin' 
but theres no way.. you can save me. my mind is like a
black abyss 
yesterday I killed 2 kids, then slit my wrists. 
It wasn't cos I was sad, and I wasn't mad. It's probably
because my brother is also my dad. 
the shit I spit is sick to you, but you don't know what I
been through. 
when I was 4 my mum locked me in the closet for five
days. just cos I couldn't wave. 
So I got sick of her shit, one night I decided to cut of
her clit and rub sandpaper on it. 
The bitch screamed, my eyes popped, ever since then I
never stopped. 
I ain't crazy, your fucking god made me. 
Mother fuckers I am matt baby. 

[Chorus] 
Mothers fuckers know me, still the same old G 
With a pill or 3, hatin on everyone y'all see 
all the Bitches wanna jump me. 
all these habbo's wanna be top 
but they firm flop 
mother fuckers wanna be me 
but they can see 
that I'm from the streets with the rockin beats 
I am M - a - t - t better watch out for me 
gettin front row seat 
If I hatin you better hide under your sheets 
cos you don't wanna fuck with me. 
The other day, what can I say, sat in the dark and I hid
away 
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13 year old came round the corner, I threw my self on
her 
she tried to scream, covered her mouth its like a
dream 
you think I'm mean? least the bitch got raped by
someone hot 
cos you are not, by the end of it, she was lovin it 
she told me she wanted more of this shit, so a grabbed
her hair 
ripped it out right there, now shes bold as fuck, and
with any luck 
she will never be a slut, cos a wrecked her looks,
mother fucker thats one for the books 
watched her go to the cops, god they're sooks, they
took one look and threw up 
lil bitches always screw up, they can't find shit, I fucked
the sheriffs wife 
then I cut her up with a knife, and they still never found
out. I could walk into the station 
with a loud shout sayin' everything I ever did, to all the
kids 
and they'd just ignore me and thats a fact, cos my
name is matt 
I post all the girls a rape up for all to see 
so just go and google prjctv. 
[Chorus] 
Mothers fuckers know me, still the same old G 
With a pill or 3, hatin on everyone y'all see 
all the Bitches wanna jump me. 
all these habbo's wanna be top 
but they firm flop 
mother fuckers wanna be me 
but they can see 
that I'm from the streets with the rockin beats 
I am M - a - t - t better watch out for me 
gettin front row seat 
If I hatin you better hide under your sheets 
cos you dont wanna fuck with me. 

They call me virus, wanna know why? 
Cos when I fucked miley cirus, I didn't die 
and that bitch has every infection known to man 
and I still stand, cos I can't be stopped 
think I can, come try me, you'll get popped. 
My life is kinda like a broken record 
sept shit keeps changing, and not repeatin 
vs me at mario and you'll get beaten' 
come to you house and fuck your fridge 
cum inside, on the chocolate bridge 
by the way I might have aids from that time your cat
got molested 



Im not 100% sure bout it, I'm to scared to get tested. 
Hope this shit got you interested 
Better invest and subscribe to be bested 
If you don't I'll come you your house 
sandpaper your ass, and insert a mouse 
Cos thats How I am and How a Jam 
I'd fuck you mum even if the bitch is fat 
wanna know why cos my name is Matt. 

[CHORUS] 
Mothers fuckers know me, still the same old G 
With a pill or 3, hatin on everyone y'all see 
all the Bitches wanna jump me. 
all these habbo's wanna be top 
but they firm flop 
mother fuckers wanna be me 
but they can see 
that I'm from the streets with the rockin beats 
I am M - a - t - t better watch out for me 
gettin front row seat 
If I hatin you better hide under your sheets 
cos you don't wanna fuck with me. 

don't wanna fuck with me.. BIATCH.
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